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ABSTRACT 
Beta -ca rotene (1 80 mg/day, p.o.) or a placebo was administered to 30 norma l ma le vo l-
unteers for 10 weeks , a fte r which t he volun teers were exposed to sunli ght in the Ari zona 
desert for up to 2 hours. Beta-ca rotene had a sma ll but stat istica lly signi fica nt effect in 
increasin g t he minimal erythema dose of sunburn radiati on. The observed effects were too 
small to reco mmend the use of beta-ca rotene as a photoprotective agent fo r sun burn , but 
t he methods developed prov ide a workab le model fo r randomi zed cont roll ed tri a ls for eva l-
uating the effi cacy of syste mic photoprotective agents . 
Car otenemi a induced by feedin g beta-ca rotene 
amelio ra tes the photosensit ivity reaction to vis-
ib le light (380- 500 nm) of pat ients with erythropoi-
etic protoporphyria (1, 2). This findin g, and two 
earli e r reports that ca rotenemia prevented burns 
durin g he liothera py (3) and fac ilita ted ta nning or 
the s kin (4), led to a study to d etermin e if ora lly 
ad mi n is t ered beta-ca rotene would prevent or de-
crease the· "sunburn" res ponse to sola r radiation 
(290-320 nm ) of norma l fa ir-skinned individua ls 
with n o unusua l sens it ivity to light . 
A controll ed clini cal t rial is presented a nd 
shows tha t hi gh doses of ora lly administered beta-
carotene have a s ma ll but stat istica ll y significant 
effect in increas ing the minimal erythema dose 
for elic it in g etythema produced by sunburn ra dia-
tion. 
MATEHIALS AN D M ETHODS 
S tudy group . Adul t male inmates of the Ari zona 
State P rison in Florence, Ari zona, ranging in age from 
21 to 49 yea rs old , voluntee red for the study. Subjects 
were selected on the following cri te ria : a) fa ir skin , with 
or wit h out some freckling that sunburns eas ily; b) no 
histo ry of a ny photoall ergic or phototox ic reactions, 
from either topica l or systemi c administra tion of photo-
sensiti zi ng co mpounds ; a nd c) no history of porphy ria or 
poly m o rphic li ght erupt ions. All voluntee rs underwent 
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physical examinat ion, and the 30 ultimately chosen out 
of 70 were in good hea lth. Th e volun tee rs were ran-
domly assigned either to the group receiving ca rotene (C 
group) or to the group receivin g placebo (P group). T hey 
took their respect ive medi cations for 10 weeks. Th e dose 
of beta-ca rotene was 180 mg per day conta ined in six 
capsules (Hoffmann-La Roche beta-carotene ·'bead-
lets") . The P group received six ca psules da ily of a 
placebo ca psule. Both medications were administered 
by a code number, and the volun tee rs were informed that 
they were bein g tested for the comparative effect of two 
treatments . At the beginnin g of the study, prior to the 
administ ra tion of medi cat ion, and every 2 weeks un t il 
the completion of t reatment, blood was drawn for hema-
tologica l study, urea nitrogen, glucose, tota l bilirubi n, 
glu ta mate-oxalacetate t ransa minase, carotene a nd vi-
ta min A levels. 
Eualu.at ion of photoprotect ion by beta -carotene. T wo 
separate determinat ions were und erta ken to invest igate 
the photoprotect ion agai nst sunburn ra diation: 1) deter-
mination of minimal erythema dose (MED) and 2) de-
te rminat ion of the degree of sunburn (e rythema) after 
exposure to 1 hour a nd 2 hours of sola r radiation. 
Durin g the ea rly pa rt of May in Florence, Ari zona. these 
exposures a re equi va lent to a pprox ima tely 6 and 12 
t im es the MED for a fa ir ·skinn ed indi vidua l. T he MED 
is defin ed as the minima l dose of ul t rav iolet radiation 
(290-320 nm) that produces minimally perceptibl e red-
ness al 24 hours afte r exposure. 
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T wo te mplate were used on the backs of volunteers, 
and the d imensions and positionin g of the te mplates are 
shown in Fi gu re l. T he upper te mplate (scapular and 
infrasca pula r regions) was used for the determination of 
the MED, a nd the lower tem plate (infrascapular and 
lumba r regions) was used for the dete rmi nation of the 
sunburn response to 60 a nd 120 minutes' exposure. 
ln order to randomi ze the order of exposure of the 
template apertures, the men were first divided, usin g a 
tabl e of random numbers (5), in to six groups of five men 
each, irres pect ive of whether the subjects were in the C 
or P groups. The apertures were exposed in the same 
order for all five men in each group. T hen, by the use of 
random number tables, the order of exposure of the ap-
ertures was determined for both templates fo r each of 
t he six group . As an exa mple, Figure 1 also shows the 
order of exposure of the te mplate apertures of one of the 
groups. 
The men were exposed to the sun fro m 11 :30 a .m . to 
1: 30 p.m. on a cloudless day . T he intensity of sunburn -
producin g ul traviolet rad iation (290-320 nm) measured 
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FIG . 1. Position of the templates on the back of each 
volun tee r. The numbers in each apertu re represent the 
minutes of ex posure for each ape rture, as used in one 
group of five volunteers. The order of ex posure of the 
squares in the ri ght-hand column is a lways the reverse 
of the ord er of ex posure in the left -ha nd column . The 
apertures were uncovered as foll ows: ll ::Jo a. m., 120 
minutes; 12:00 p.m ., 60 minutes; 12 :15 p.m ., :10 min-
utes; 12:20 p.m. , 25 minutes: 12:25 p.m .. 20 minutes: 
12:30 p.m. , 15 minutes; 12:35 p.m. , 10 minutes; L2 : 
37.5 p.m. , 7.5 minutes; 12: 40 p.m ., 5 minutes . At 12:45 
p.m. , a ll a pertures exposed for 5-30 minutes were cov-
ered; at 1 :00 p.m. , the apertures ex posed for 1 hour 
were covered ; a nd at 1: 30 p.m. , the a pertures ex posed 
for 2 hours were covered. 
at 12 noon on that day was a pproximate ly 6.5 x JO' 
J.LW/cm '/sec . Prio r to ex posure, the templates were po-
sit ioned on the subjects' backs, a nd the a pertures cov-
ered with strips of t.ape numbered to corres pond to the 
time of exposure. The rema ining portions of the back 
not involved in the direc t exposures were t reated with a 
solution of 5% para -a mino benzoic ac id in 70% ethyl 
a lcohol (PABA) (6) a nd then covered with black cloth to 
insure the ava ilability of unexposed skin for repea t. ex-
posure if necessa ry. Because of the intense heat of the 
Ari zona dese rt, other ex posed a reas of th e body were not 
covered with cloth, but. received only li bera l a ppli ca tion 
of the PABA solu tion. For the bac k, we used the doubl e 
protect ion of PABA solution and black cloth beca use of 
the great intensity of the desert sunli ght. Perha ps this 
doub le protectio n was unn ecessa ry bu t no s pec ifi c 
studi es were undertaken of this point. With ca re in a p-
pli cation there is no spread of the PABA. If, late r, the 
treated s ide we re needed f'or sun ex posure ex perim ents, 
showerin g would remove a ll of the PABA. 
An open la rge concrete-paved cou rt was used for ex-
posure to the sun. Each subject lay prone on a cotton 
mattress durin g the exposure period. Ca re was ta ken to 
keep the subjects stationa ry in th e prone positi on, and 
to a llow the sun 's rays to impin ge direct ly on the back. 
To co mpensate for the changi ng a ngle of the sun 's rays 
du rin g the peri od of exposure, the subjects, whil e lying 
on the matt resses. were rotated clockwise through an 
angle of a pprox imately 15° every 30 minutes. One in · 
vest igato r was in cha rge of monitorin g the schedul e of 
exposure for each group of fiv e subjects. During the ex-
perimenta l period, the te mplate a pertures were exposed 
a nd covered in the order shown in the caption of Figure 
1. Th e individua ls in each group of fiv e were t reated in 
the sa me order at each exposure t ime. 
Immediate ly a fte r th e period of exposure, the entire 
back was covered and the individuals returned inside. 
The templates were removed , and the s kin was exam-
ined at that t ime, a nd aga in at 24, 48 a nd 96 hours after 
exposure, for the presence and degree of erythema. 
edema, pigmenta t ion and desq ua ma t ion . At 24 and 4 
hours after ex posure, two observers working independ -
ently of each other exam in ed a ll the ex posed sites. 
Imm ediately a fter ex posure, and at 96 hours, on ly one 
observer made the exa minat ions. The degree of ery-
thema of each exposed site was eva luated subjectively 
as well as objectively. The subjective eva luat ion in-
volved visua l gradin g of erythema accordin g to the cri-
te ria listed in T able I. For object ive eva luat ion of ery-
thema, the s kin refl ecta nce was measured with a Photo-
volt model 610 refl ecta nce meter equipped with a green 
tristimulus filter with a maxim um t ra nsmittance be-
tween 540-575 nm. The filter was placed in the reflec-
tance-detect in g probe, which conta in ed a 25-watt tung-
sten bu lb over a collimat ing lens and a photocell. Pure 
white magnes ium ca rbonate was used to calibrate the 
meter to 100% refl ec tance. Th e percent s kin refl ecta nce 
readin gs of the control (unex posed skin adjacent to ex-
posed site) a nd the exposed sites were obtained . The 
difference between these read in gs, the ref.l ec tometer dif-
feren ce (RD) , was used as the object ive indi cat ion of the 
amou nt of erythema. The degree of pigmentation was 
assessed accordin g to the crite ri a listed in T abl e I. 
RESULTS 
Of t he 30 vo lu nteers, 18 we re ass igned to the 
group a nd 12 to t he P group, by use of t he tab le of 
ra ndo m numbe rs (5). One ma n fro m the C group 
was paroled two weeks b efo re t he en d of the 
study, t hus leav in g 17 in t he C g roup . Wi t hin a 
few wee ks o f ca roten e t he rapy, the bl ood ca rotene 
levels o f a ll members o f the g roup rose to several 
t imes the pre-treatm e nt va lu es (C-group range: 
640- 1360 llg%; P -gro up ra nge: 96- 192 llg%). The 
palms a nd so les o f' a ll th e C group volunteers 
we re co lo red but the s kin o f t he res t of t he body 
was on ly s li ghtly yellowe r t ha n t he s kin of t he P 
g ro up volun teers . No ab no rma l he matologic or 
c he mi ca l cha nges were noted with a ny of th e test 
used , a nd there was no othe r ev id e nce o f t ox icity 
of beta-ca roten e . W e pla n to re port in d eta il e lse-
where the e ffects o f induce d ca rotene mi a. 
F irst, t he re produc ibili ty o r vi s ua l gra din g of 
t h e prese nce a nd d egree o f e r~' th e ma was deter-
mined. Two phys ic ia ns. ex pe ri en ced in observing 
e ryth e ma, a nd wo rkin g independe n t ly o f each 
othe r, grad ed t he presence o r a bsence a nd degree 
of e rythe m a o f' the expose d apertures at 24 hours 
afte r ex pos ure o f a ll individua ls. The t wo physi-
cia ns ag reed in 95% o f t he cases as to t he pres-
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T ABLE I 
Criteria fo r th e visual J;ra ding of ervthema and pigm entation 
A ssigned St'a le \ri leria for e ryt he ma ('r iteria fur piJ.!menl:ll inn l!ra de " 
0 0 No erythema No c h a n ~e in skin color 
1 ± Minimally perce ptibl e e r~'l h em a Minima ll ~· perceptible p i ~m e nt a t innt 
2 + Definite erythema (pink) with we ll - Light -brown pi }.! tll entnt iont 
de f'i ned borders 
3 ++ Marked erythema (red) Modera te or medium -brown p i ~m en -
ta t iont 
4 +-1 Fi ery- red erythema without vis ibl e Da rk -brown pi ~m en la t ion with some 
edema or tenderness residua l e r~• th em a t 
- I !- ~ + Violaceous color accompa ni ed b~· In tense dark- hrn\\·n pi ~m ent a t ion 'I" it h-
edema. hli s t e rin ~ a nd tend erness ou t a n ~· e r~; t he nu-1 
* T h e whole-number nota tion was used in the sta tisti ca l ana lyses. 
t P igmentati on acco mpani ed by erythema obse rved bet \\"een 7'2- 1. 20 hours after ex posure to sun ca n bes t he as-
sessed by the exa mination of the exposed sit es nl't er bl a n chin ~ -
en ce o r a bsen ce of e ry th e ma in both th e C and P 
groups. They agreed with res pect to d egree o f e r~' ­
the m a in 85% o f t he observa tions in th e C group 
an d in 77% of t he obse rvat ions in th e P g roup . 
Th is diffe rence in agree m ent between th e C a nd 
p g r o ups was found not t o b e s ta ti s ti ca lly s ignifi -
ca n t- Thus. the presence o f a nd d egree o f e ry -
th e m a ca n be reproducibl y obse rved . ln th e da ta 
given be low, t h e findin gs of th e observe rs were 
ther e fo re ave raged_ 
Th e re was goo d ag ree m ent b e tw ee n v is ua l 
gradin g o f t he e ry th ema a nd th e m eas ure m ent by 
re tl e cto mete r in both th e C and P groups (F'i g. 2). 
as ea r lie r not ed by Da ni e ls (7, 8 ). Th e s light dif-
fe rence between t he s lop es of th e I in es fo r th e C 
and P groups was n ot s ignifi ca nt (! -t es t fo r diffe r-
en ce in s lopes)_ Thi s indi ca te~ tha t a lt hou gh a ll 
vo lun tee rs in t h e C group were ca ro t en emi c a t th e 
t ime of li ght. t es tin g. t he s li ght yell ow colo r o f th e 
skin o f th e ir bac ks did not int e refe re with e it h e r 
visu a l or re fl ectom et e r gra din g of e ry the m a_ 
A s illustra t ed in Figure 1, t he up per te mplate 
co n s ists o f two pa ra ll e l column s o r ~queues; t he 
exp osures or t he le ft -ha nd column a re repeated in 
the r e ve rse orde r in the right-ha nd co lumn. 'The re 
was n o s ignifi cant d iffe rence in th e occ urren ce o f' 
or d egree of e ry th e ma between th e columns . sn 
each column was treated as a sepa ra te readin g. 
giv in g 34 read in gs in t he C grou p a nd 24 readin gs 
in t h e P g roup . 
Fi g ure 3 shows th e minima l tim e o r ex po~ ure to 
t he s un required t o produce ba rely pe rce ptib le 
eryth e ma a t 24 hours a rt e r exposure fo r eac h s ub -
ject in each of t h e two groups . The data a re pre -
sen ted as t he freq uency distribu t ion (numbe r o r 
subject d evelo pin g ery the ma a t 24 h ours a t each 
ex posure tim e) a nd t he cumula ti ve di s tributi on _ 
T he difference was s ignifi ca nt between th e C a nd 
the P groups !'o r th e cumul a ti ve di stributi on (K ol-
mogorov -S mirn ov t es t , p < .025), as we ll as fo r 
the f requ ency dis t ribu t ion (chi " tes t : p < _Ql) o r 
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VISUAL GRADE 
Ftr.. 2. Relation of visua l grade to re fl ec tomet er dif-
ference (R.D .) or erythema obse l'\·ed at 24 hours in th e 
carotene and placebo groups. The correla t ion lines fo r 
each group were obta in ed by the method of least 
squa res _ 
There was n o s ignifi ca n t diffe rence bet ween th e 
C a nd t h e P g roups in t h e int ens it y of e r~· t h ema 
a fte r it d eveloped whet he r gra d ed b_v e~-c or by 
re 11 ecto n1ete r (T ab le 11). In additi on , th e m ea n 
gra d es of e ry th ema . meas ured \·isua ll y a n d by re-
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MINUTES OF EXPOSURE TO SUN 
FIG . 3. E ffect o f induced ca rotenem ia on t he least 
ti me of ex posure to sun required to produce minima lly 
perceptible erythema . The solid boxes show th e number 
of indi vidua ls in the ca rotene group developin g mini -
ma lly perceptible erythema at each ex posure ti me; t he 
o pen boxes show the number of in di vidua ls in t he pla-
cebo group deve lopi ng minima lly perceptibl e erythema 
at each ex posu re t im e. • --• cum ulat ive d ist ri bution, 
carotene group ; 0 ---0 cumulative distribut ion, p la-
cebo group. 
TAB LE II 
VisuaL and refL ectometer graclin.u of erythema in the 
carotene and pLacebo groups 
Eryt he rna 
Exp11Surt:! to M e<-111 visuu l grude' 
Mcnn rcl1 ct· t tnnc l t: r 
sun ( minul cs) d i ffcrcncct 
Cu rol.cnc Pluceho Ca rotene Pln ccho 
J.!rf~Up grou p group group 
5 .015 .o8:t .765 1.208 
7.5 . 103 .4 17 .882 2.000 
10 .647 .812 2.9 12 :1.083 
15 .912 1.187 :3.500 3.S:l:.J 
20 1.544 1.54 1 5.176 4.:375 
25 1.949 1.791 5.85:3 5.708 
:30 2.228 :2.082 7.500 7.:2GO 
60 :3.882 3.604 12.529 12.4 17 
120 4.000 4.1 25 14.47 1 14.GOO 
• Sum of a ll observations a t each tim e d ivided by the 
number of observat ions in the res pective !-(roup . Grad in !-( 
sca le was from 1 + to 5 + : a nd where the l wo observe rs 
differed. the ave rage read in g was taken. 
t Sum of a ll re rt ectometer d iffe rences at each tim e 
divid ed by the number of men in each group. 
fl ectometer, were plotted aga in st t he va ri ous ex-
posure times, bu t no s ignifi ca nt difference was 
observed between t he C and the P groups ( p < .2 
> .1). 
No s ignifi ca nt difference between t he C a nd P 
groups was found in e ither the appea rance of or 
degree of erythe ma or ede ma in the a reas of s kin 
ex posed for 60 and 120 minutes as grad ed by eye 
or by refl ectometer (Tab le II) . On t he other ha nd, 
at 96 hours a ft er ex posure, t he areas ex posed for 
TAB LE Ill 
Number of men d eveLopin;; pigm entation in both 
woups , and mean grade of pi!/ m entation after exposure 
to th e sun for 60 and 120 minutes 
Ca rote ne g r<ll l p 
Minutes of ex - Number nf Mean grndc Number of Men u grnde posurc tn sun men dcvcl - men dc\'cl -
oping pi ~-: - of pi ~.: men - oping pig· of pig: men -
mcnl nt inn • Int i on rncn tnt ion tution 
60 17/ 17j' 2.35:j: 8/ 12i' I. !JO:j: 
120 17/17 2.88 10/ 12 2.25 
* Pigmen t.a t ion was observed at 96 hou rs a l't er sun 
ex posure. 
'!' p < .025. 
:1: p < .05. 
60 a nd 120 minu tes of t he C group volun teers 
were more pigmented tha n the correspondi ng 
a reas of the P group (p < .025 for 60 minutes and 
p < .1 > .05 for 120 minutes' exposure) (Table 
III). In a dditi on, the number of men in t he C group 
developi ng pigmen tation after 60 minutes of expo-
sure to t he sun was s ignifi cant ly greate r tha n the 
number of t hose in the P group who developed 
pigmentation (p < .025) (Tab le Ill). No desqua-
mation was observed in any of th e volun teers. 
DISCUSSION 
Although induced ca rotenemi a did not s ign ifi-
ca nt ly a lter the deg ree of erythema, the threshold 
dose of sunli ght to produce erythema (MED) was 
s ignifi ca nt ly greate r in ca rotenem ic indi viduals. 
However, this effect is too small to just ify recom-
mending beta-ca rotene as a genera l photoprotec-
t ive agen t aga inst sunburn radiatio n. An addi -
ti onal effect was t he tend ency of those receiving 
beta -ca rotene to man ifest more pigm en tat ion 
(tannin g) a fte r ex posure to sunli ght. Th is latter 
obse rvat ion is cons istent with the data of Bende 
a nd Sand ler (3, 4) in studi es that we re less rigidly 
cont roll ed. Histologic studi es were not performed 
on the sun -exposed skin from t he ca roten emi r 
individuals. Therefo re we ca nnot est imate the 
de gree of epiderma l cell da mage that was pro-
duced a fter ex posure to the sun , a nd t hat presu m-
ab ly was ameliorated by ca rotenemia . 
Beta -ca rotene in the doses used in t his t udy 
protects patients wi t h e ry thropoietic protopor-
phyria aga inst photosensiti vity to vis ible li ght ( l. 
2), but it has only a sma ll effect in prot ecting 
aga inst sunburn ra d iat ion. T hi s suggests t ha t the 
molecular mecha ni s ms fo r reactivity of the skin 
to vis ibl e li ght a nd to sunburn ra diat ion may be 
diffe rent, and that beta-ca rotene i · effect ive in 
a meliorat ing onl y certa in photosens it ivity reac-
t ions. 
In studi es of efficacy of' dru gs, doubl e-b lind de-
s igns a re usefu l to minimize bias . When doubl e-
blind des igns a re not fea s ibl e, as in the present 
study in which the compound under investigation 
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caused a recognizable change in the appea rance of 
the skin , deta il ed at tention must be paid to ran-
domization and to the elimina tion of obse rver 
bias . We have presented here a workable model 
fo r the evalua tion of the effects of systemic photo-
protective agents . 
W e thank Mr. Alan Cook, Director, and Superin -
tendent F . A. Eyman, Department of Correction, Ari · 
zona Sta te Prison, Florence, Ari zona, for their coopera-
t ion; Mr. J . Charl es and Mr. D. Owens for their assist· 
ance ; and Drs. B. Ransil and B. Rosner for ass istance 
with the statistica l analyses. 
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